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West. Real Estate Loans and Mortgages.West.Miscellaneous.

6 PERCENT to p.r cfnt on bst cUas city

put a spoke in the wheel of that son
of a scacook, Morton."

Morton and his companions had
strolled td the far end of the pier,
where they stood deep in conversa-
tion; Captain Coleman was busy get-
ting supplies from the storehouse; the
watchman had gone across the street

HOl'SES APARTMENTS FLATS.
12 fin 118 Clark Street. 6 Roortis, Modern ratdncN In amounts 12,000 up; also

PREPAREDNESS
Is only protection, Is preparing against
seme unexpected, emergency. Buy your au-

tomobile Insurance of .
KILLT. ELLIS A THOMPSON.

tlJ-1- 4 City Nat. Bsnk Doug, $6 Is.

THE bst acres are out Benson way. The
best place to buy acres out Benson way
Is In Benson Gardens, Richland Acres
or West Benson, where we can sell yon
one or more acres from $360 an acre and

farm loans. KMsonabl. commissions.
FETKRS TRUST CO., 1J Farnam St.4in Boutft xiin Avnu.

3fi.0 Sin South 86th Street, mod $100 Cash $25 Per Month
420T Ohio St. strictly modern but fur-

nace. House built about 1 years ago.
Newly painted and papered. Price $2,400.

85,00-4-- apt., "Th Harold," 87th a.nd
PER CENT Have lor sl to small

morlssiAa on Nebraska farms: Itt.rfst
C A. Qrliumel 849 Om.

up, on very easy terms.
HASTINGS A HBTDBM,

1614 Harn ey St. Phone Tyler 60.

BENSON Qarden acres sre the best close-

We. will trade you a new 6'ord tor your old
ens.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
s aa s.r ini inns Firnim Strt. Nat. Hank Bids.$100 cash, $36 per month. Phone Tyler

60 and aak for Mr. Lowrey. Office open In seres to be had near Omaha. Call, $th and Harney. Doug. 6161.OMAHA homes. E.t Nebraska farms.
O'KEEKK RKAtj ESTATE CO..

1M Omaha Nat'l. Phone nousUs 2?H.write cr nhone Trier 60 for reading mat'evenings irom t to p. m.
HASTINGS A HETDKN 1614 HARNET ST. ter, telling more about Benson Garden

PAY AS YOU RIDE.
THIS WEEK ONLY.

$ 1114 Ford touring.
I 1914 Maxwell touring.
1 1911 Cadlllaca
I I (y1lndr Bulrk trucks
1 Maxwell truck
1 Chalmers roadster.
1 Studehaker "36" touring.
3 Overland. 4 cylinders,
1 113 Ford touring.
1 1914 Ferd chaw la, $176

1913 Pet rot ter, fully equipped.
4. cylinder Crow Elkhart,

1 International touring.
1 Buick roadster.
1 Chevrolet roadster,
1 E. M. F. touring.
1 1916 Ford roadster.
1 1916 Maxwell, fully equip,, elec. starter.
1 1916 Ford, good as new.

These cars are all In A- condition and
ran be purchased at $100 down and $1$
per month "this week only." See us to-

day or write us.
C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO,

D. 869. 3216 Farnam St

1 3S.0 2ft3 Evan Street, modern.
95.00 210 South mth Street., mod.
X5. 00 3(111 Lafayette Avenue, mod.
35.00 4103 Lafayette Avenue, mod.
45.00 S15 Worthlngton St., mod.
50.00 ., 8004 Farnam Street, mod.
40.00 137 North S2d Avenue, mod- -

FOR SALE cheap if taken at once. Dayton
touring car. perfect condition. Call 2643

Davenport St
A STRICTLY modern houae, 7 rooms. acres, aflloinlnr Benson. MONEY to loan on Improved . farms and

ranches. W also buy food farm mortHASTINGS A HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.
gages. Kloke Inv. Co.. Omshs. Automobiles Wanted.

close in, lays high and sightly; oak fin-

ish on first floor, hard pine on second
floor. This was built by the owner for a
home. For further Information call

LOT 63, Leavenworth Heights, $700; $100
cash, $12.60 per month. Call Harney

61.(0 flat, 624 South itfth Street. NOTICE
REAL ESTATE loans, six per cent.

D. E. BUCK CO..
li Omaha Nat. Bsnk.

6096.owner. Harney 7143.
North.FOR SALE by owner, modern home and I will psy $160 for good used

roadster, must be In A- condition.
modern, janitor aerviee,

GEORGE AND COM PANT,
Phone D- 76. 802 City Nat. Bk. Bid... NO DELAY.

W. T liRAHAM.furniture, corner lot. In Dundee; garage.
4941 Davenport St. Phone Walnut 2694. Address l. nee.After looking at M1NNBJ LUSA 800 diff12.50 rootn, modern except heat, 2225 BEE BLDG.

A Tirai nH ftunnliea.3618 LINCOLN BLVD. house,
strictly modern, wltb hot water heat

ferent buyers decided that It was the best
proposition ou the market and they
backed their Judgment by BUYING lota.

If TOU will come out today you will

MONEY on hand for city snd ,

fsrm loans. H. W. Binder, city
Nstlonal Bank BldgPrice. 360. Douglas 181$.

55nT throw away old tires. We make one
new tire from $ old one and save you 60

per cent I In 1 Vulcanising Co.. 1616 Dav
CITY snd farm loans, b, lit,, s per cent

n, zotn sr..
UO.no modern, 161 N. iotn.
$27.60 mod.. 2639 Davenport St.

H. A. WOLF,
Dour, snug. w Block'

Drlck flat. mod. ex. heat, good. $lJ
houae, mod. ex. heat, ood, IU.

.mAm hiu modern, liu.

North. enport Ot., urns., urn, sjvmkiJ. H. pumont Co.. t Keelln. Bldg.
understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

Tyler 187.
742 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

LEAN'S 6 ., Per $4.76; $0x1. $8.1$. Other sixes
In proportion. Duplex Tire Co.. 2616 Far

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
ISO! K.rnain, Doug. SSI0.
1 B. SH, Bulrk roadster 1460
1 14, Maxwell touring $82.
t Ov.rl.nd touring a

1 11 Chevrolet tH

THOS. L. McOARRY.
Keelln. Bldg. Red 4M nam street.

NEW SIX-ROO- M

BUNGALOW
In beautiful location, 3029 Nicholas St.

Large living room, dining room snd

TOLAND A TRUMBULL, 448 Bee Bids. tins--i ti ct ii aSouth.
LfOUKiaa vivi. tatrniTI i T tl no TO 1100.GARVIN BROS. 346 Omaha

Nat'l Bank Bldg.96 FEET, 16th St, 2 blks from viaduct
DUO TIRB CO.. 10U CHICAOO ST.

$6,800. McCague inv. jo. MCijaguo mag, "THE AUTOMOBILE WONDER.kitchen on first floor; $ bedrooms withhouse, chicken, pigeon house, 87; also - MONEY HARRISON A MORTON
5-- -fPIU am Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg Electric Automobiles.Miscellaneous.room lOr coiorra .wwiiiuwh, tiijr

eUCtnc iignu pi. v.
large closets and bath on second floor;
mapy convenient features such as built-i-

bookcases, buffet, cabinets, etc., full
cemented, coal bin and Fox fur

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead, Walter Anderson, expert rep'g electric snd
batteries. Storage, 8380 Farnam. D. 4117.BARGAINS FOR BUILDING.UllltMKN t't iH U M T

alak. ion truck out of your Ford oar.
Everybody Is buying tbl.
It aolvos your dollv.ry probl.m and Mil.
Ilk. wild flr, Ag.nt wanted. For par-
ticular, s.e or writ. JOHNSON-DA-

FORTH CO.. lt N. lth,

wead mag., ifttn ana remain sis.
CRE10H3UNS & CO..

hnn BBK HI.DO DOUG 200. Two lots. South Miller Park, block fromnace. Let us show you the quality of Auto Repairing and Painting.CITY and farm loans. 6. 64. P1"" c"t- w
T. Binlth Co., 914 City National.school and car. $460 each, or $926 for

two. Good clace to build to live or sell.131 South 27th; 7 rooms, modern. .. .822. fi

2410 Charles St.; 6 rooms, bath 19.00 Abstracts of Title.
thia place.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. 1009. Ground Fir.. McCague Bldg,

11A0 reward for magneto we ran t repair.
Colls repalredBa)adorfer. $10 N. 18lh.

NBB"AuTo Radiator Repair Service and
prices right. $1$ S. llth St D. t$90.

JOHN N. KKK itun, fuuubAD ro. REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract ol- -
USED CAR BAROA1NS AT

UUKPHT-O'BRIE- AUTO CO.
raroam It

132xlS3H. Field Club district, oholce for
three modern houses $3600. Three blocks
from new Biackstone Hotel corner fine for nce In NebraaKa. 10 uranusis neater.

EASY PAYMENTS apartment house or 3 residences, qqq. f'liniinnfAa''"""' Co- W cn brlnFOR RENT Ap'U and FlaU VJUai auivCv down your abstract or
short notice, R. 7. Patterson Bldg. D. 2947.GEORGE G. WALLACE,- West 614 Kaellne.

IVa-t-- Tltle- Guarantee and Abstract

The man with $100 cash can buy this
fine, nearly new, 6 room houae at 4717

N. 42d St. Thts place Is near Fontenelle
park, school, stores and street car. At
the price asked and the easy terms offered
It Is worth seeing and owning. See it

HAVE acreage within city limits as low as iit a Co., a modern a Detract onioe.
$06 8. 17th St Tel, D. 6487.$276 per acre.

DOUO. 2947.
Stocks and Bonds.

APARTMENTS WITH OARAGES.

Five rooms strictly modern, steam heat,
janitor service, oak floors and finish; In
best residence district. St. Qeorge apart-
ments, 118 N. 81st Ave.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- COM PANT,

Our Nabraska farmREAL ESTATE Suburban
today. For. price call

CREIGH, SONS & CO.,
Douglas 200. 608 Bee Bldg.

mortgages are not af
Benson. m. fscted y European wars

Q7 or panics. Amounts $400
S33 Rose Bide.Tyler 1638. a J to isiu.uuu. ns conecc an

Interest and principalLYNNWOOD
I

free of charge; 20 years
In the Nebraska farm

Taken in Trade
Will Sell Cheap

$1,000 $100 Cash
8720 Ohio St 6 rooms, all on one floor,

Go eut to Lynn wood today and see the
beautiful lots we are selling from $460

field without a loss Is our record.
KLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

601 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
0

ON JULT 1ST I will have a very desirable
apt. vacant consisting ol S rooms and
bath, In the Hollywood, near 1611 Harney,
Id floor; south, east, west exposure; plenty
of windows, awning, fine flower box. Un-

furnished, 833; or furnished complete with
new fumed oak furniture, all linens, sil-

verware, cooking utensils complete, only
$39.60. Ask for Janitor. ERNEST
SWEET. 2611 Harney. D. 1478.

to $076.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
Phone Doug. 602. 1607-- W. O. W. Bldg.

newly painted and papered, full lots, some
shrubbery. Monthly payments like rent
Office open evenings, to 9. Phone Tyler

DISTRICT improvement bonds In denomtn
attons of $100, $200 and $500, to net In
vestor 614 Pr cnt lnt-

TALM IS INV. CO.,
1216 W. O. W. Bldg. Doug. 966.

60 and ask for Mr. Lowrey.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 HARNET ST. START TOUR HOME IN BENSON!

BUT THIS LOT1
VINE steam-heate-d apartment, either 4

or rooms, on West Farnam street.
JOHN W KOBH1NU. 1802 FARNAM. 8T.

VttKV deelrabie apt. tn the Lin wood,
near Mil Harney. Id floor, east front.

$10.00 down and $10.00 per month: prloe
$260.00; else, 60x128; located on Locust FARM AND RANCH LANDS
8t, between Clark and Burnham. not
far from school and oar lins. Geo. R,Vary choice, pee tnis. u.

Good Home
Very Li .tie Cash

cottage with bath; large
tot; fine shrubbery snd fruit trees.
Price, $2,360. Located 4107 North 29 tb St

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

Colorado Lands.

7 CASH
Dividend Earnings July 1st

Our semi-annu- al cash dividend

earnings will again be 7 per cent on

July 1st to all stockholders holding Pre-

ferred shares in our Corporation.
Remember 1 this is the amount of

cash dividend earnings and is guar-
anteed on par value every July 1st and

January 1st, and in addition thereto

you will be entitled to all earnings
above the 7 per cent at the end of each

year, which nas never been less than 2

per cent more.
We are offering a limited number

of shares now at $107 per share, which
is amply secured by mortgages, con-

tracts of sale and well lor ted real
estate owned by us.

Authorized Capital, $300,000.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 HARNEY ST. Phone Tyler 50.

Wright, Bee office. Omaha.
CATTLE RANCH for sale. 1.000 acres nearDundee. nnfnrii. rn nrtda. iflO acres cu tivstaa.

THE HELEN, 8464 Harney 8L, beautiful
4 or apartment in fireproof build-

ing. Irving Sorensen. Doug. 6790.

ST. CLAIH, 24th and Harney, apart-mn- t.

Call Harney 647.

National forest graslng privileges for 1.009
cat'V. Address "Ranch." 730 Symes
Bui.ulng. Denver, Colorado

DUNDEE
DOUBLE ICORNER

$3,000
North. Colorado land; excursions every weak; exp.

paid. C L. Nethaway, Florence. Neb.

PRAIRIB PARK Most artistic district in
city. No sheds, alleys, chickens, ashes,
tin cans or dead eats. Has steam heated
press briok community garage and club
house. Houses and lots $4,600 to $6,600
with paving paid in full. cash,
balance 1 per cent monthly or will build

Florida Lands.This Is at the northeast corner of 62d

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good clear 160

" OUOlCU APAKTMENT.
LOW RENTAL.

Beautiful newly decorated apart-
ment, big rooms, oool In summer, tine
large screened porch. "The ivy," corner
Sherman Ave. and Sherwood. Only $32.60
twr mo, See Janitor tn basement apart-
ment or call office, Doug. 1008.

acres, located In bt part or Bt. jonnato suit purchaser. B. J Sca.nt.elL, Doug.
county. Florida. Address b me.

and Webster. The ground Is 100x186 and
lies Just east across the street from the
Arthur Cooley residence. This property
is restricted to the erection of one fine
residence and not another comer in Dun-
dee that is similarly restricted and as

398 or Colfax 8611, '

Minnesota Lands.
tHJUTT at a litis LAKE SHORE bargain, for quick sale, offer

several sntpndld tracts at a very low

iv hie Lien, w mat nu uue saw
the sailor when he climbed
aboard the Sea Hawk and disappeared
down the enmpanionway. Looking
about for a place in which to conceal
himself. Hook discovered, at the for-

ward end of the small cabin, a low
door which gave access to a sort of
cubbyhole or locker which was evi-

dently used for storing cushions, tar-
paulins and other articles not in fre-

quent use. Squeezing himself with
considerable difficulty through the
narrow opening, he closed the door
behind him. Stretching upon a divian
which he improvised from some blan-
kets and tarpaulins, he took a long
pull at a flat, black bottle which he
produced from hie pocket, sliced off
a generous portion of plug and stuffed
it into his cheek, and, with a sigh of
contentment, closed his eyes....

No one had been more astonished
than Morton and Olga at the myste-
rious disappearance of the books from
the Delmar study, and their astonish-
ment was increased when they saw
the mvstification of Hope and Cleo.
But Olga did not believe in taking
anything for granted. No sooner did
she reach her apartment in the Por-tol- a

Arms than, despite the laleness
of the hour, she sent for Sextus and
related to him the exciting events of
the evening. "I'm pretty well con-

vinced," she concluded, "that neither
Hope nor the Burke girl have any
more knowledge of what has become
of those books than I have, but I
don't wish to take any chances. I
want you to watch them closely lor
the next few days, Sextus, and to keep
me informed of anything which seems
suspicious. It will be quite safe for

you to lounge about the lobby of their
hotel, or even for you to take a room
there, for neither of them know you.
If they go out, follow them. Its
possible that they know more about
those books that disappeared tonight
than we think they do, and I don t
dare leave the city to search for the
other books because it would mean

letting them out of my sight.
The following morning, from his

table in the breakfast room of the
hotel where Hope and Cleo were

staying, Sextus witnessed, without,
however, being able to overhear, their
conversation with Hook; when,, after
lunch, they departed in a taxicab for
the waterfront, he followed them; and
from the pier he saw them depart in

a launch for the Faralones. Five min-

utes later, breathless from running, he
was talking to Olga over the tele-

phone. '

"They've given us the slip, he pant-
ed. "They've hired a launch and start-

ed for some islands outside the en-

trance to the harbor. I think they
call them the Farallones. They

But Olga cut him short.
"Is there another boat there that

we can hire to take us to the isl-

ands?" "

"Yes," answered Sextus, "there s a

big power boat that we could prob-abl- y

get." '
(To Be Continued.) ..

All Roads Lead to
South Side Banquet

All roads will lead to the Live
Stock exchange dinning room tins
evening when the Greater Omaha

banquet to be held m

honor of George Parks, the new city
commissioner.

More than 300 diners will attack
the good things which will be spread
before them. Henry C. Murphy,
James B. Watkins and others on the
committee have been working hard
to make it a success. All of the eity
commissioners will attend.

Mr. Watkins declares it will be a
"recherche", affair. A program of
live-wi- stunts will follow the pran-
dial feature. The soup will be passed
promptly at seven bells.

Young Hikers From Pacific
Coast Pay Visit to Omaha

Walking from coast to coast on a

wager that will mean their musical
education if they terminate their jaunt
successfully, Kenneth Hollister, Ray-
mond Moyer and William Simonson,
hree young men who style themselves

the "Rose City Hikers," arrived in

Omaha Tuesday, carrying letters from
various civic organizations and clubs
between here and the metropolis of
Oregon. '

Their destination is New York, but
the contemplated musical education is
to be acquired in Boston.

Commercial Club Sends
Socks to Local Guardsmen

KOUNTZE PLACE.
strictly modern bungalow. Just

two blocks from the park; beautiful lot;
cement basement furnare heat; paved
street. See this before buying.

PATNE INVESTMENT COMPACT,
Omaha National Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

MODERN apt, 1 rooms, $25; near poll-
well located can be bought for the money.
Only one block to street cart and over-
looking Happy Hollow circle and the club., price if purchased within the next few

Ollica. vg. ""V"""1 -
days. Western Home Land Co., bow Tem-
ple Court, Minneapolis.3 ROOMS and bath, all modern, 2709 N.

46th Ave. Phone Walnut 3270. ARMSTRONG-WALS- H

COMPANY,
Sole Agents,

Tyler 1686. 833 Rose Bldg.

South. Montarx Lands.
FOR SALE 600 acres" irrigated' Madison

county, Montana, well Improved, $37.60.
Adress, J 347, Bes.

SACRIFICE SALE.
1680 N. 17th St, 8 room house; walk-

ing distance. Don't fall to see this prop-
erty If you want a bargain.

8. P BO 3T WICK A BON,
Tyler 1606. 200 Bee Bldg.

apartment; very
deelrabie, Tue Chuia Via la, 20th and
poppleton. Conrad Young, 322 BrandeU Dundee Home Missouri Lands.xneater. lqu.

mod, flat, 2303 8. 24th, 32P. H. 471l7 4802 Underwood Ave., large lot paved GREAT BARGAINS $6 down, $6 monthly.
Miscellaneous.

I HAVE just flnlihd an all modern, fully
decoiated, oak finish bungalow on fine
east front lot and can sell same for
$2,260, on very easy terms. Call Colfax
1886.

buys 40 acres, good fruit and poultry
land near town, southern Missouri. Price
only $176. Address Box 60$, Excelsior

street, oak finish, 6 rooms abd sleeping
porch; two stories. Price, 34,600. Takes
only $600 for first payment balance
monthly. Phone Tyler 60 and ask for

Springs, mo.
MODERN apartments, 81H and up. Near

postofflce. O. P. Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.

I and brick flats, close In. mod. ex.
neat. $18, Toland 4 Trumbull. 1). 6707.

Mr. Gleslng.
HASTINGS & HETDEN, 1614 HARNET ST.KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district resi-

dence for sale. F. V. Kniest, 8616 N. 18th. CHEAP FARMS Any sits, easy terms. In
the beautiful darks of Dent county, Mo.
W. S. Frank. 201 Neville Block, Omaha.

DUNDEE LOT FOR $660.
FOR SALE houae on 3 lots, all In Comer lot, nicely located, $100 cash.

fruit and garden. Phone Walnut 3389.
Nebraska Lands.FOR RENT Business Pr'p'ty balance $6.00 per month. A snap.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.,
606 Omaha Nat'l Bank. Phone D. 2132.South. LYNNWOODStores- - ruit OA UK, 1

MATT KLEIN ESTATEDUNDEE BUNGALOW.
$4,000 Almost new, oak finish, six

rooms ana sleeping porcn; tine basement SALE BY REFEREEfull sized lot; good neighborhood. Phone

FOR RENT.
Vary Aae store room, located at I4ta and

Leavenworth Sts. Reasonable rent For
further Information call

CALKINS A CO.,
Douglas 1318. City Natl Bank Bldg.

At the south front door of the Adamsowner. Douglas 4823.
county court house, Hastings, Nebraska,

SATURDAY. JULY 1. 2 P. M.Dundee bungalow. Webster 1666.
Dundee lot, $996. Webster 1666.
2Vs acres near Dundeu. Webater 1666. The northeast quarter of Section It

and the northwest quarter of section 20,bTORH! KOOMS at Farnam St.
Xboa F. Hall, 423 Ramge Bldg. D. T408.

Township 6, north, Range 11, AdamsMiscellaneous.

SIX ROOMS AND
SLEEPING PORCH

ALL MODERN
1620 South 26th Ave., 3 rooms on first

flor ; 8 good bedrooms with bath and
sleeping porch on second floor; very nearly
new and In fine condition; located on an
east front lot within walking distance.
Will sell this property complete for what
It would actually cost to build a house
of this kind at the present tttme. The
lot is valued at between $1,100 and $1,200.
Property is now vacant and if taken at
once will make reasonable terms.

HIATT COMPANY,
HS-1- - Omaha Nafl Bk. Tyl.r ID.

10 FINE store rooms for rent county. Nebraska; also Lots 1 ana , in
Block 19, and Lot 6. In Block 17, villageFIRST TKUHT UU , SQS PP. xuo. u. tm. One Acre and

Two-Roo- m HouseSTOKE building, living rooms In rear. 200$ of Holsteln.
The quarter sections and the lots will bsW. Win, uougias Aoom.

gold separately to the highest bidder for
SMALL store, near postoffloe, $26. O. P.

Stebblns, 1610 Chicago.
One acre, fine rich garden land, perfectly

level; dandy new 2 room bungalow; good
well. Price, $1,400; $100 cash, balance
$16 per month. Phone Tyler 60 and askOffices and Desk Room.
for Mr. Lowrey.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN 1614 HARNET ST
ESIRABLJ ofltoe rooms In the remodelled
Crounse block, lit N. 16th St. (opposite
postoffloe), $10 to $16 per month. Conrad
Young. 828 Brandels Theater. Doug. 167L

Th most sightly spot In Benson, overlooking the

Country Club to the east, Happy Hollow and Dundee to the

south and as far as the eye can see to the north and west.

Truly the best lying addition in the city.

Improvements are all in and paid for. Streets Bre

graded so that every lot lies just right as to grade.

Only three blocks south of the main street in Benson

and carline.

Make arrangements to have us show you this better

residence section of Benson.

A. P. TUKEY & SON

cash, or Its equivalent. This half section
of land Is within two miles of Roseland
and Is at present farmed by Peter Klein
and George Klein, The Improvements on
each quarter amount to about $2,000.00.
Thts land Is strictly flrstclass land; In
fact, there are but few better pieces of
land In Adams county. Lot 8, In Block
17, Is one of the vary best lots in Hol-

steln, being just between the two prin-
cipal brick blocks In the village. The
other two lots are just south of the W.
B. Hargleroad residence. There are good
schools at both Roseland and Holsteln,

VERT desirable suites of rooms In Wead
Bldg. and Baldrlge Bldg., at reasonable
rental. Call on

F. D. WEAD.
810 8. 18th 8L P. 171.

REAL ESTATE Exchanges
Farms for Omaha
Income Property

farm In one of the best coun

FIVE ROOM
NEW BUNGALOW

Near Hanscora Park ; selected material
used In building; oak finish; large living
room has built-i- n bookcases; dlningroom
with built-i- n buffet; kitchen, 2 bed-

rooms and bath, all on one floor; full
basement, cemented; a home of quality,
on large lot, with some fruit; owner has
need of the money and will sacrifice for
$8,300.

SCOTT & HILL CO.
Doug. 1009. Ground Fir. McCague Bldg.

and hpth Catholic and Protestant
Small Office.

FURNISHED.
Ask for the Sup't.

Room 108, Bee Bldg.

ties In Nebraska; well Improved; rented
for $700 cash. Owner lives in Omaha churches.

JAMES B. ADDIE, Referee. Hastings, Neb.and will trade for something good here.
Don't bother us by offering old or undeOFFICE) wltb use of reception room, very FOR SALE Best large body high gradesirable property, as you will be wastingreaaonaoie, ima v.r medium priced land In Nebraska; very

little monsy required. C. Bradley, Wol
bach. Neb. '

your time. The farm Is clear.
J. H. DUMONT & CO.

416-1- Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. 680.

OFFICE) room with 'phone and reception
room for lady. P 286, Omaha Bee.

FOR BENT Large barn. 817 8. lid" St North Dakota Lands.
THE remarkable increase In BEE Want FARMS FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE IN

1807-- 8 W. 0. W. Bldg.Phone Douglas 502.Ads can be traced to only one source-g- ood

results at less cost than any otherMOVING AND STORAGE
umana paper.

20,101 MORE
PAID WANT ADS

in first five months of 1916 than In
Same Period In 1918,

FIKEPKOOF WAREHOUSE.

Sspftrat. locked room., for household
food, and piano.; moving, packing and
.hipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
802 8. lllh St. Douglas 4161.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF NORTH
DAKOTA. PRICE $40 TO $76 PER ACRE,
RANGING IN SIZE FROM 160 ACRES
TO 2,000 ACRES. THESE FARMS ARE
HIGHLY IMPROVED, CLOSE TO TOWN
AND GROW EVERYTHING ABUNDANT-
LY. THE FINEST CATTLE COUNTRY
IN AMERICA. CHEAP RAILROAD
RATES TO EXAMINE THE LAND.
FREE INFORMATION. WRITE OSCAR
W. DAVIS, 206 3. SIXTH ST., SPRING-
FIELD. ILL.

FARMS, Ranches, Residences, Apartments,
aiercnanaise stocKs, income ox all kinds.
Can match any deal of merit

CLOSE TO FIELD CLUB.
714 South 86th St., dandy

strictly modern house, full basement, oak
floors, fine, large tot paved street, quar-
ter block to car line, Just a few blocks
from Field club. Only $4,000, and terms
can be arranged. Owner will be home
between 1 and 8 today to show you
through. Go out and look It over. This
Is a mighty good buy.

PATNE A SLATER,
614 Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Ph. Doug. 1016.

" CL6SE TO FIELD CLUB.
714 South 28th St., dandy

strictly modern house, full basement oak
floors, fine, large lot, paved street quar-
ter block to car line. Just a few blocks
from Field club, only $4,000, and terms
can be arranged. Owner will be home
between 1 and 8 today to show you
through. Go out and look It over. This
la a mighty good buy.

PAYNE A SLATER,
61$ Omaha Nat'l Bldg. Ph. Doug. 1016.

J. A. ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha.
FOR SALE or exchange for clean general IMPROVED farms down In southeastern

GORDON VAN CO.

Packing, storage and mov-
ing. 219 N. 11th St Phone

mase. stoca, v acres fiat to valley alfalfa

The Secret tt Submarine
By E. Alexander Powell

Author of "Th. lnt ( th. Trail," "Fighting ta FtanjW.," "TTi. Rojd to Clary "VI. la
Franc," c. Capyrlgbt, 11, br E. AJ.aandsr Pow.ll.

land, near good town. Frank Easter,
Shelton, Neb.

Douglas 394 or Webster 6699.

North Dakota; Ransom and LaMoure
counties; many with good buildings, some
with stock, machlnory and growing crops;
$36 to $76 per acre; special Inducements.
Write for list. John W. Norton Co., 466
Sflubert Bldg.. St. Paul, Minn.

FARMS, ranches, city property, acreage and
business Investments for sale and ex-

change. See Morgan, 1914 Cuming St.
Doug. 2466.

FIDELITY service. FREE
Phone Douglas 288 for complete

list of vacant houses and apart-
ments; also for storage, moving.

(Continued from Yeaterday.)Oregon La nds.FOR EXCHANGE Five thousand acres. SIXTH INSTALLMENT.Irrigated Vailey Lands Twenty, forty andnear railroad. Leslie Land Co., Leslie,
Ark.16th and Jackson Sts.

CAN sell or exchange anything you have
to offer, c. J. Canan, McCague Bldg.

The Omaha Commercial club has
expressed 300 pairs of heavy march-

ing socks to Major Elsasser at Lin-

coln for distribution among the local
guardsmen. The members of the Na--

f.iarrl u.ill h nmviH.rl with th

Synopsis.
U.ut.nant Jarvl. Hop. Is n.tall.d by tb.

United States naval board to InvMtlgat. and
report hi. finding, on th. Invention ot Dr.
R.inh Rurke. which serve, to bring th.

SAFETT FIRST.
FOB RELIABLE AND SAFE

FIRE AND TORNADO INSURANCE
BED)

O'NEIL'8 R. B. A INS. AOENCT,
634 Brandels Theater Bldg. Tyler 1924.

EQUITY in good house for cottage;

GLOBE VAN & STORAGE
Stores, moves, packs, ships, van

and 3 men, $1.25 per hour; storage, $2 per
month. Satisfaction guaranteed. Douglas
1333 and Tyler 230.

eignty acre tracts, plowed, leveled and
Irrigated tn Shasta valley for sale at $126
per acre. $60 per acre cash, balance fifteen
equal annual payments. These lands pro-
duce tour crops alfalfa aggregating six
to eight tons per acre, worth $7 to $12
per ton. Excellent stock and dairy dis-

trict For Information write W. B, Sher-
man, (Iran tsPasB, Oregon.

worth i z.Btm. uo i rax tn&a after 10 a. m

submaiin. to a .tat. of p.rfctlon. Th.
lieutenant .rrlve. at Valdsvla and 1. wel-

comed by the Inventor and his daughter.
REAL ESTATE WANTEDbungalow, brand new, all modern,

ered Hook completely, and it was a

dejected and very sheepish old sea-

man who turned his steps in the direc-
tion of th city. .',

But it was destined that He should
to the Farallones, after all, though

in a fashion which he had not antici-

pated, for, just as he was leaving the
pier a taxicab drew up and deposited
three passengers. One of them Hook
instantly recognized as Gerald Mor-
ton, but the man and woman who ac-

companied him he did not recall hav-
ing seen before. At sight of them the
old sailor, acting on a sudden impluse.
stepped behind a pile of lumber, so
that he was enabled to overhear Mor-
ton's conversation with the pier
watchman without himself being seen.

Cleo. On the trial trip or me inventors
hn.t. a Janenesa helosr Is surprised In theWisconsin Lands.

METROPOLITAN VAN AND
STORAGE CO.

Careful attention given to orders for
moving, packing or storage; office at
mond Furniture Co., 1613 and 1616 How-
ard St Phone D. 6624.

GOOD LOT WANTED.
As part payment, with some cash, on

new all modern bungalow; one
acre of ground; chicken house and

Address L 1266, Bee.

act of examining th. m.chanl.m of th. .MiGET literature and maps on the cheapest

oak floors tnrougnout; oaa nnisn in liv-

ing and dining rooms; large, light white
enamel bedrooms; good location; restricted
addition. A bargain at $8,160, Easy
terms.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL.
642 Paxton Blk. Doug, 1738.

niating d.vlc. Hop. report, tavoraoi? on
th new rfnvlce. but th.r. .r. other. Intergt 5a iana in unuea oiaies.

BAKER & TILLOTSON.
16th and Douglas Sts.. Omaha- Doug. 1189.

Miscellaneous.REAL ESTATE Inveitmentt
ested In It. An attempt to burglarlM Dr.
Burke', l.bor.tory f.ll.. but later Cleo find,
him murdered In his bedroom. Cleo sells
her father's library to get mon.y; latar .h.
finA nnte frnm which ah. learn, that they

NEW bungalow, and sun parlor, all
on one floor, on zntn Ave. ana neroe;Maggard ..."V Sl

Van and Storage Co. Moving, packing.
storage and shipping. Ph'we Doug. 1496.

heavy marching socks by the govern-
ment when they arrive at the border,
but the local Commercial club saw to
it that the Omaha boys got theirs
even before they started. The socks
are of the heavy cotton and wool
grade.

Eighteen Apply for Jobs
In the Army; Six Accepted

Another army recruiting record was
broken at the local station when
eighteen applicants were examined
Monday and Tuesday. Six of these

THERE Is no speculation about HOMEeasy terms. Call owner. Kea i8i.
contain the s.cr.t formula. With Hop. h

$308 SO. 16TH, modern, newi fur
nace; ll or ioi; street patvea. jmth race, to the auctioneer', .lor. only to una

It In flames. Olga Ivanoff and Oerald Kor- -

l.n ,wn enlee In search of th. formula, at- -Jp T3 1?!? T Express Co., Moving
SXEjEjU packing and storage.

' . 1207 Farnam St. Douglas 6146.

ARE YOU GOING TO BUT LAND?
If so, get a copy of our Journal tlut.

It has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertised rrom nearly every
state. 80 that you can find Just what
you wish In Its columns. Established
19 years, reaching 78,000 readers. Send
S60 for one year's subscription, or $1 for
flvs years.

sj asusii. u. es-- i.

BU1LDKRB no buying lots or plattingnew additions. Home Builders does only
two things finances and builds. Share-
holders get the profits and are protected
by mortgages. Look into thts.

HOME BUILDERS, Inc.,
17th and Douglas Sta. Phone Dg. 6018.

house, all modern, for sale.' 1620
Pacific fbone Harney six. t.mpt to capture Cleo when sh. calls at the

hous. of lltephanskl, th. anarchist. Hop.
rush., to h.r aid; Morton shoot, at him, but

n hniiet hlte a bomb. In th. oellar. which

We wish to take a run out to the
Farallones," said Morton. "I under-
stand that launches for the trip can
be hired here."

WANTED TO RENT Miscellaneous. FARM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL.Unfurnished Houses and Flats. FOUR frame dwellings, 18th and Corby. .splodea Slephinabl dies In th, wrack ofTHAKK. JUWA.
Kerning, iitveu. uwner leaving; wants
$9,000. J. L. Barber, Keellne Bldg. FARMS, acreage and city property for sals

ana exenenge. it. uouids, sue ttranaeis
Theater Bldg. Doug. $916.

hi. hou..; tn. otn.r. o.p. nop. ana
Cl.o attond a ball at Mr.. Dtlmar's, whoa,
nephew has two of th. missing books. Mah-ll-

a spy, attsmpts to steal th. boolu, but
I. discovered by Hope; In tb. .sclt.m.nt

WANTED TO RENT Immediately, good 7
or 8 room house, with garage, In West
Farnam district or Dundee. Must be a

s place. Give full Information.
Address O 137, Bee.

WM. COLFAX, 706 Keellne Bldg.
Real estate, olty property, large ranches

a specialty.
that follows th. book dls.pp.ars.FARM LAND WANTED. Wanted to Rent Houses.

In DUNDEE.
W. L. SELBT ft SONS. Douglas 1610.

WILL buy farm or land near Omaha forREAL ESTATE Other Cities Morissev wis quite right in his ur
acreage subdivision. hi$ Bee Bldg.

BIG SALE New town Just platted; noted niiM! Hrtok. wno was ine Dos.cs.or,Miscellaneous.
OI a enrome liursi, .uiimui;iiv ii, m tiHorses Live Stock Vehicles

DO YOU WANT A
BARGAIN?

We have a strictly all mod
ern home, in excellent condition, on the
boulevard near California St. ; handy to
Cretghton college and In walking distance.
This property is easily worth $6,000; we
are offering it at $4,600, and the owner
says get an offer.

We have a dandy 8 room, strictly all
modern home, nearly new, with a garage
and driveway south front lot ; located
In the West Farnam district This prop-
erty cost the owner $7,000; now offered
at $6,600, and we want an offer.

These two houses can be bought at a
real sacrifice and terms can be arranged
with $1,000 cash. It will pay to inves-
tigate at once.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
Douglas 8962. City National.

would have time for a glass ot beerWANTED to rent for Invalid, recliningwheel chair. Phone Harney 2038.

medical spring in connection; men here
to lease for oil; come or send your appli-
cation for town lots, $12.60 each; 20 days
only; no commission on land sales; 4 oenta
stamps for prompt reply. Charles Watson,
Watts, Ark.

For Sale.TOUNO man wants board and room, private
family. Address F 961, Bee. HAY. $6.60 ton. A. W. Wagner. $01 N 16.

Wanted.
REAL ESTATE IMPROVED WANT farmer agents. 1611 Burt St. OmahaFINANCIAL Horse, Cattle dt Hog Remedy Co.

"The only small launch we have
has just started for the islands," was
the answer. "A feller ana a girl hired
it for the trip only about half an hour
ago. But Cap'n Coleman might take
you over in his big boat if you're
willing to pay his price. That s him
with the blue cap down to the end of
the wharf." '

Morton and the woman approached
the man designated as Captain Cole-
man, while Hook, from the shelter
of his lumber pile, watched from afar
their conversation. It evidently re-

sulted satisfactorily to all concerned,
for Coleman came hurrying up the
pier.

"Just run over to Jerry's place, will
you. Bill," he called to the watchman,
"and see if you can find my two fire-

men, Hennessy and Dillon? You'll
probably find them in the back room
playing cards. Tell them to hustle
right down to the boat, as we're leav-
ing right away for the islands."

"So Mr. Morton and his friends is
goin' to the islands, too, eh?" said
Hook to himself. "I think I'll jest

before the repairs to the engine could
be effected, had slipped away on a
brief visit to the nearest saloon. But
leaning over the polished bar were
some seafaring acquaintances, and, in
their congenial company, the single
drink that he had promised himself
became two, and the two grew into
half a dozen, so that nearly an hour
had escaped before, breaking sway

West Real Estate Loan, and Mortgage,.

were accepted, as follows: James T.
Anderson, Omaha; Arthur Milbourn,
Council Bluffs; Frank A. Langan,
Platte Center; John Wilkinson, Mo-dal-

la.; Edward R. Cooney, Men-dot- a,

111.; Guy P. Miller, Millers, Md. .

Will Not Initiate Call for '

Constitutional Convention
Secretary Sorenson of the Nebraska

Good Government league, sends word
to The Bee that the effort to initiate a
call for a state constitutional conven-
tion will be abandoned. He says a
poll of the candidates for the legisla-
ture shows an overwhelming majority
in favor of passing a law for the pur-
pose.

Northwestern Places Big
Order for New Equipment

The Northwestern has placed an or-
der for the construction of twenty-four-d-

coaches, fifteen smoking
cars, ten baggage, five baggage and
mail and three postal cars with the
American Car and Foundry company.
The equipment is to be delivered in
time for the fall business. ' .,

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
PIGEONS pay far better than chickens;

always pennea up; little epaos needed to
start; free book explains all. MajesticHERE'S A BARGAIN FOR YOU.

We are ready at all time, to
make loans on first class city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO,
212 South 17th St.

Bquap co uept. i, Aaei. ta.Two houses, mod. ex. heat, cor. lot
Just Received: M.zlnao Baby Parroto, tb.

nrst one oi to. nsaon. s ana 141. Mai

CATHEDRAL DISTRICT
A fine bungalow home; fine large rooms

and bath; oak finish, including the floors;
living room, 12x1 feet; beam celling In
two front; bookcases, window seat, platerail and panel: large kitchen with built-i- n

cupboards: two large bedrooms; bath-
room white enamel; high grade fixtures;
large cement basement; furnace; floor
drain; fruit room; coal bin; east front lot
43 ft frontage, Prloe cut to $8,660; about
$400 cash; rest monthly.

RASP BROS.,
106 McCague Bldg. Doug. 1663.

66x130, paved st.; well located, on Seward
about 2 blka. from 24th. Rental, $40 mo.
Price cut from $4,200 to $2,600. Reason-
able terms, or will take cottage In ex-

change. Best offer takes this at once.

o.ttr Bird uo.. lfliT r.rnam BL

PERSIA M KITTENS. Baldwin Catterr.
MornlngiQ.. Iowa.all mod., best repair, E. front paved

ScrMQlnga, H it per 100 iba, sCl N. Ittb St.

from his noisily protesting compan-
ions, he made his way, a trifle un-

steadily, back to the pier. But the
launch, instead of being tied up along-
side, where he had left her, was now
a small black speck on the waters of
San Francisco bay, rapidly growing
smaller as it headed for the Golden
Gate and the open sea.

The unceremonious fashion in
which he had been left behind sob

St., cnmce, nose-i- n location, near zstn ana
Jackson. Well arranged for 2 families or
roomers. $8,600: best terms.

MONET TO LOAN ON
Apartm.nt how.,, doubl. brick hou,M.
Infl. hou,ft, builnft.. property and farm

lands a i p.r cent, 5 p.r omt A S pr ct.' W. H, THOMAS,
221 K.,lln. Bldr Dnu.la. 164s.

McKttrlck R. E. Co. D. I42. Ty. 2140-- Motorcycles and Bicycle.TWO new houses; oak finish rental
MOTORCYCLES. Bar

NOT how many but how good. I do not
butld houses In dosen lots, but I do build
them good. Phone Benson 122. F. 8.
Trulllngar.

PRIVATE MONEY.
SHOPKN & COMPANY,
KEKLINB 8UILULN0,

W. H. GATES, slip aboard, unbeknownst to 'em, and
go along. I'd like damned well togain In used macmnaa. victor Hooa, "Tb.

Motorcrd. Man." HQS Lanv.nwortlL647 Omaha Nat fi. Bldg, D. 1394, Web, 2688,


